directly
tolieBerder
or,if youprefer,

The workshopwill take placeon
Monday27 September1999from 0900
to approximately
1600. Althoughthe
workshopwill focuson population
dynamics,shortcontributions
on all
otheraspects
of the species'
biologywill
be welcome. Pleasesendyour offersof

land at Saint Malo and travel to Rennes

talksor posters
to GuillaumeG61inaud.

By car
From northern and easternEurope,
follow the motorwayto Paris, then on to
Rennes and Vannes.

Comingfrom U.K., you caneithersail

andVannesby car or train.
For more detailedinformation on any

aspectof theconference,
pleasewrite or
phoneGuillaumeG61inaud
at the
followingaddress:SEPNB - Rtserve
Naturelie des Marais de Stnt, Brouel-
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66 02 93; E-mail:
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Understandingpopulation dynamics
of Avocets

AvocetRecurvirostraavosettabreeding
populationsin severalwestEuropean
countrieshaveincreasedconsiderably
dtmngthepastdecades.Boththe speed
andthetimingof thepopulation
development,
however,havediffered
betweenregions.Studiesof population
dynamicsof Avocetshave so far taken

1998, KESZTHELY, HUNGARY
A PersonalAccount

I was standingon the balconyon the
ninth floor of a nice hotel, staringat the
silverlightsof autumnreflectingon the
largestfreshwaterlake in Central
Europe. I slowlybreathedin a huge
doseof crystal-clearair asI movedmy
eyesto the gentlyrolling hills on the
northernsideof the lake thinking"Wow,
isn'tthisplacebeautiful?".Lastyear,
for the secondtime in just six years,the
AnnualConferenceof the WaderStudy
Groupwashostedby Hungary.Having

spentsometimeawayfrommy home
country,I beginto understand
why
peoplelove to go back:nicelandscape,
goodweather,warm hospitality,great
food and f'me wine.

Each of these

placemainlyat a regionallevel,sothe
relationship
betweenthe dynamicsin

components
werepresentat thevenue
of the conference:Lake Balatonstarting

differentpartsof the species'range
cannotbe fully explained. Very
obviously,a betterunderstanding
of
Avocetpopulationdynamicscanonlybe
achievedby improvinginternationalcooperation.This is the aim of the
workshop.More specificallyit is

off a few metres from our hotel, nice

intended:

theparticipants
benefitedentirelyfrom
the conference;not only did theylearn
aboutinterestingnew observations,
populationtrendsandsoon,but also
gainedinsightin the coremethodology
of their science,for example,estimation
of populationsizes,useof colour
tinging, etc.
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conservationand managementissues
interwovenamongthe topics. No doubt

autumnlightson the lake andcolourson
the neighbouringhillsides,courteous
serviceby hotelandconference
staff
members,tastycuisineandfiery yet
delicate wines. But, what else is

necessary
for suchan eventto be a
highlymemorableone?

ß to compileactualbreedingpopulation
sizes;

First, we, wader enthusiasts,learned a

ß to bring togetheravailable
informationon the population
development
in differentregions;
ß to discusspossiblereasonsfor the
observedpatterns,with the aim of
identifyinggapsin knowledge;
ß to agreeon a joint programmeand
commonmethodsin order to improve
the understanding
of large scale
populationdynamicsof Avocets.

lot about,yes,aboutwaders.There
seems to be an insatiable desire in us to

learn more about our favourite birds,

andthe WSG meetings,gatheringboth
professionalscientistsand'amateur'
workers,appearto providethe perfect
combinationfor this. Participantswere
presented
with a uniquelyproductive
mix of hard scienceandnaturalhistory
observations,
practicalornithologyand
theoreticalbackground,with

Second,probablyasimportantas
gainingknowledge,wasthat the
Conferencealsoprovideda good
opportunityto meetfriendsandgetto
know peoplefrom all acrossEurope.
The fabulous wines served at the wine-

tasting"socialevent",by no surprise,
made the interactionseven more lively

and direct. Not even drivingrain - on
the very afternoonof the excursioncoulddiminishthehigh spiritsor break
thoughtfuldiscussions.

Third, goodorganisation.The
HungarianWetlandFoundationandthe
WaterbirdProtectionGroup of the
HungarianOrnithologicalSociety,
coordinated
by Gytrgy Szimulyin
cooperation
with Petrade Goeijof the
WaderStudyGrouptookgoodcareof
technical, scientific and social

organisationandalsohelpeddelegates
from EasternEuropeto attendthe
meeting. The organisers
managedto
"camouflage"themselveswell at the
conferencevenue- a signthatthere
wereno problemsarisingonthepartof
the conferenceattendees;a signof no
needto searchfor andaskorganisers
for
help.
Fourth,an effectiveofficial agenda.A
majorpurposeof theWSG meetingsis
to initiate and overseelarge-scale
internationalprojectson conservation
andmanagementof waders.Lastyear's
conference will be memorable for

settingup a workinggroupfor the
Slender-billed

Curlew Action Plan and

for making an attemptto suggestways
to estimatepopulationsizesof breeding
andmigrantwaders.
Of course,everybodyhashis/herown
impressions
of the conference
andto list

them all would requireway too much
space.But let me addjust one more
thmg. For us Hungarianparticipants,it
was an exceptionallygreathonourto see
peoplefamiliar from the lastWSG
Conferenceheld in Hungary. By their

presence,
thesepeopleindicatedto us
thattheyhadhada goodexperienceand
nice memoriesof the last time they
attendeda WaderStudy Group
Conferencein Hungary. I believethat
the sightof Lake Balatonwith the
morninglight gentlysweepingthrough
the mist and themany enjoyableand

sheet. The databasecurrentlyincludes
sectionswith 1. personalrespondents'
data;2. studylocationdata (linked to
GIS); 3. generalbreedingconditions

The evolution of parental care in
shorebirds:sex differencesin mating
opportunities

information and weather data; 4. data on

abundanceandbreedingperformanceof
individualbird speciesand animal
groups;and5. bibliographicdata.
Revisionof the questionnaire
most
affectedthe sectionsdescribingthe
surveysiteandfaunain the studyarea
(includingbreedingperformance),
which became more detailed.
the environmental

As few of

factors of interest in

J. Kisl, T. Szgkely& L C. Cuthill

1Behavioural
Biology
Research
Group,
Dept. Ecology,Univ.Vet.Sci.,H-1400
Budapest,PO Box2, Hungary

Modelsof parentalcarepredictsex
differences
in thebenefitsof offspring
desertion
arisingfromrematingand
renesting.We investigatedthis

useful moments of the conference itself

theArcticwerediscovered
to be specific propositionin the KentishPlover

will leavesimilarlypleasingimpression
of the 1998WaderStudyGroup

to waterfowl and of little value for other

Charadrius alexandrinus which exhibits

groupsof terrestrialbirds,to avoid
unnecessary
narrowingof theproject
scopeits title hasbeenchangedto

highlyvariablepatternsof parentalcare,
aseitherthemaleor femaleparentmay
deserttheirbrood.Femaleplovers

"ARCTIC

desert their broods more often than

Conference in both first-timers

as well

aslong-timetraditionalparticipants.
SzabolcsLengyel,Departmentof
EvolutionaryZoologyand Human
Biology,KossuthUniversity,4032
Debrecen,Egyetemt•r 1., Hungary

BIRDS:

an international

breedingconditionssurvey". Future
actionson theprojectwill include
collectingformsin autumn1998 with a
view to printinga newsletterearlyin
1999 andpublishinga review of bird
breedingconditionsin theArctic in

1998 WSG MEETING:
OF TALKS
Current

ABSTRACTS

AND POSTERS

state of the International

BreedingConditionSurveyon
Arctic Birds

1998.

males. We investigatedwhethersex

differences
in matingopportunities
may
explainwhy femalesdeserttheir broods
more frequentlythanmales. This
hypothesiswasexperimentallytestedin

thefield by randomlyremovingoneof
thepairfrom30 differentpairs,and

observingthe behaviourof the
remainingbirds. Both malesand
Presentstatusof breedingpopulations femalesappearedto searchfor new
of Dunlin Calidrisalpina schinzii
mates. Singlemalesoftenstayedin
in Poland
theirterritory,courtedfemaleswhich

landedthere,andif theircourtship
was
M. Y. Soloviev & P.S. Tomkovich

A. Wlodarczak

Dept. of VertebrateZoology& General
Ecology,BiologicalFaculty,Moscow
StateUniversity,119899Moscow,

WaterbirdResearchGroupKULING,
Dept.of Vertebrate
Ecology& Zoology,
Univ.of Gda•tsk,al. Legion6w9, 80-

Russia

441, Gdansk, Poland

new mate(median=25.4days)than
singlefemales(median=5.3days,

Thisreportsummarises
progress
achievedin theperiodfromSeptember
1997- May 1998in realisation
of a joint
International
WaderStudyGroup/
WetlandsInternational
projectaimedat

Thiscentury,
thenumbers
of breeding
sitesandthebreedingpopulationof
Dunlinhavebeendecreasing
steadily

p < 0.0001). In bothsexes,remating
timetended
toincrease
asthebreeding

alongtheBalticcoast.Twentyyears
ago,about80-100pairsnestedon six
coastalandtwoinlandbreedingsites.
In 1997,thePolishpopulationof Dunlin
consistof 32-34breedingpairs,which

new nests did not differ between males

collatingin a databaseinformationon
environmental

conditions on the

breedingareasof arcticnesting
waterfowl.Main effortsduringthis
phasewereaimedat completing
the
pilot stageandpreparingto realisethe
project'sfull-scaleimplementation
after

successfulthenthey bredin their
previousterritory. Singlefemalesoften
moved to new territories to breed.

Single malestook more time to find a

season
progressed.Hatchingsuccess
of

andfemales.Theseresultssupport
the
hypothesisthat the relativebenefitof

desertion,
i.e. remating,maydifferfor
males and females.

were found on one inland and four

coastallocalities.Half of them(12
pairs)nestednear the mouth of the Reda

river(PuckBay). Tenpairswere

the 1998 field season. This involved: 1.

recorded at three sites within the delta

developingthedatabase
structure(data
model);2. starting
entryof existingdata;
and3. revisingthequestionnaires
on the
basisof comments
providedonthepilot

of Swinariver(Szczecin
Lagoon).The
restof thebreeding
siteswereoccupied
by singlepairs.

Declinesin breedingwaderson
lowland wet grasslandsin Cumbria
(NW England) 1982-1995
F. Mawby
Wayside,Kirkbride, Carlisle, Cumbria
CA5 5JR, UK

